All Aboard!
1

Name and Location
Flower Power 28
Outside Tiverton Museum,
Beck’s Square.
EX16 6PJ

The Bumper

About the design
Jo Amor designed this sculpture using a mixture
of Liberty fabrics and fabrics made at the
Heathcoat Factory. The use of flowers symbolises
Tiverton’s fantastic parks, roundabouts and
hanging baskets.
https://www.facebook.com/joamortiverton/

2

Fiery Fox
Outside Tiverton Library /
Mid Devon District Council
offices, Phoenix House.
EX16 6PP

Fiery Fox is inspired by sponsor’s Peters Railway
books. The books explore engineering and
science behind railways. Artist Lizzie Mee has
included characters from the books, and examples
of what happens inside the engine in this design.
https://lizzieprint.wordpress.com/

3

Bumper Edition
Phoenix Lane (at the top
near Fore Street)
EX16 6LU

The Gazette supplied dozens of pictures that
reporters have taken in the past year of local
people. Have a good look and see if you can spot
anyone you know!

4

The Watts Express
Junction at Fore Street and
Gold Street, outside
Banbury’s.
EX16 6QD

Artist Gregory Wellman has used the colours of
Watts Estate Agents in this design who are
celebrating their 50th anniversary this year.
http://www.gregorywellman.com/

5

The Portas Puffer
Gold Street, outside old
Wellington Boot shop.
EX16 6QB

Tiverton based artist Jo Mortimer has used key
buildings in Tiverton (including the museum) as
part of this design celebrating the fact that
Tiverton is a Portas town.
https://www.facebook.com/jomortimer.artist/

6

The Electric Knight
Lowman Green by clock
tower.
EX16 4LA

The Electric Knight uses Electric Nights’ logo as
the basis for the design. Artist Sarah Holder has
even managed to make a textured finish on the
brick pattern.
http://www.westcountrypotters.co.uk/gallery/sarahholder

7

Shopper’s Express
Bampton Street outside
Constitutional Club.
EX16 6AN

Artist Jo Mortimer has used Tiverton’s main
shopping streets as the focus of this design.
https://www.facebook.com/jomortimer.artist/

8

Bedazzled Bumper
Market Walk (just inside
from Bampton Street,
outside Ma Maison and
Hay’s Travel).
EX16 6BL

Artist Lizzie Mee was inspired by the dazzle ships
of the First World War which were painted in
geometric camouflage. This deisgn uses the
colours of sponsor’s Hepco Motion’s logo.
https://lizzieprint.wordpress.com/

9

Pan-Toby
Inside Pannier Market
building.
EX16 4NG

Local artist, Ken Cornish, painted the bumper. The
design features products you can find in the
market, and various buildings that were
associated with the market in the past.
http://www.devonartistnetwork.co.uk/artists/kencornish

10

Bumper in Bloom
Fore Street outside St
George’s church.
EX16 6PG

Artist Heatherbell Barlow has depicted Tiverton’s
award winning hanging baskets, as well as the
well loved allotments and Chistmas sparkly pants
in this design. It’s a blooming design in more ways
than one!
http://heatherbellart.co.uk/

11

1816 Express
West Exe South outside
EasyLife shop.
EX16 5DQ

Artist Naomi Zealley celebrates 200 years of
production at the Heathcoat Fabrics. This design
features the structures of some of the company’s
fabrics. Tiverton Museum has a special temporary
exhibition exploring the history of the factory – it
runs from mid July until Christmas.
http://www.naomizealley.com/

12

Steaming on Regardless
Outside Haven Centre,
Broad Lane.
EX16 5HE

Local Graphic Design student, Sophie West, came
up with this deisgn inspired by some of the
activities that Age UK offer.

13

Full Steam Ahead with
HPS
West Exe Park near gates to
Queen Street.
EX16 5JH

Students at Heathcoat Primary School were
inspired by their school badge for this design.

14

The Great British Bumper
People’s Park near gates
and lodge.
EX16 6AU

15

Lock-o-motive
Outside Exe Valley Leisure
Centre.
EX16 6SG

Students from all of Tiverton Learning Cooperative Partnership took part in the annaul
Youth Parliament Day earlier this year. A key part
of the day was for students to work in teams to
produce designs for a Bumper. The team of
judges from Tiverton Town Council found it
impossible to select one winner, and chose
elements of each design. The theme of the day
was British values – see if you can spot tea and
biscuits, a letter box, a bowler hat, remembrance
poppies and many other items! A group of Year 8
artsists from Tiverton High School painted on the
final design.
http://tiverton.devon.sch.uk/index.php/newsevents/news-events-2/770-tclp-are-all-on-boardfor-the-tivvy-bumper-trail
The sponsors, Kaba Locks, came up with the
design for Lock-o-motive featuring some of their
brand colours. Artist Sarah Holder faithfully
reproduced it on the sculpture.
http://www.westcountrypotters.co.uk/gallery/sarahholder

16

Runaway Train
Near visitor centre at Grand
Western Canal basin. EX16
4HX

Olympic athlete Jo Pavey came up with this
design. Jo trains along the canal and wanted to
combine it with a running track. Look closely and
you’ll spot diifferent birds and familiar canal
scenes which Lizzie Mee has included in the
artwork. https://lizzieprint.wordpress.com/

17

Globetrotter
Canal towpath behind The
Globe pub, Sampford
Peverell. EX16 7BJ

Lizzie Mee’s design features a map of the world
with lots of animals, birds, boats and planes to
look out for. The Northern Lights are even
included! https://lizzieprint.wordpress.com/

18

Blundell’s Pop Art Express
On grass at Old Road near
car park. EX16 4HL

Year 9 art students at Blundell’s were inspired by
the Pop Art movement for this design.

19

The Flying Shuttle
Coldharbour Mill, Uffculme.
EX15 3EE

Neil Ellis-Brookes (Artist in Residence at
Coldharbour Mill) was inspired by the machinery,
oil cans and bobbins found at the mill.
http://tracyneil.wix.com/tneb1

20

Our Brilliant Bumper
‘The Stage’ Castle Street,
Bampton
EX16 9NR

Bampton Primary School held a competition to
provide designs for the sculpture. The panel of
judges found it impossible to pick just one design,
and chose elements of several to include in this
sculpture. They were then painted on by artists
from Gallery No. 4, Brook Street, Bampton.

21

Bampton Bumper
South Molton Road,
Bampton
EX16 9NF

Bernard Parker has faithfully reproduced the Tivvy
Bumper in miniature for this sculpture. The engine
is located next to where Bampton Station used to
be.

